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Iran activists work to elude crackdown on Internet
By  REBECCA SANTANA (AP) – 7 hours ago

CAIRO — The tweets still f ly  and the v ideos hit YouTube whenev er protesters take to the streets in
Iran — ev en as the Internet battle there turns more grueling.

Authorities appear to be intensif y ing their campaign to block Web sites and chase down the
opposition online, and the activ ists search f or new way s to elude them.

Sites such as Facebook, Twitter and YouTube remain blocked, as they  hav e been since Iran's
political turmoil began f ollowing the disputed June 12 presidential election. Internet experts believ e
the gov ernment is going f urther — including tracking down computers f rom which images and
v ideos of  Iran's protests are sent out to the rest of  the world. Activ ists f ear their ev ery  mov e
online is watched.

"We are really  worried about this. To protect my self , I just limit my  posts on social networks, my
tweets and also I deleted some parts of  my  personal blogs and my  other notes on the Web," one
Iranian who regularly  sends tweets about the election turmoil said in an e-mail to The Associated
Press.

Another said, "Ev ery  site where people can gather and stay  connected and share news and pics ...
is blocked." Both agreed to e-mail interv iews on condition of  anony mity , f earing gov ernment
retaliation.

The gov ernment is believ ed to hav e been aggressiv ely  dev eloping sof tware and technology  in
recent y ears to strengthen its f iltering and monitoring of  Web sites. Since the election, a number of
Internet experts are countering by  prov iding Iranians with improv ed proxy  sy stems and other
programs to get around gov ernment blocks and escape detection.

"I think the Iranian gov ernment is learning quickly  how to control and contain these things," said
Andrew Lewman, executiv e director of  The Tor Project Inc., based in Boston.

His group's f ree downloadable Tor program allows Internet users to work through a network of
relay s run by  v olunteers around the world to access blocked sites and hide what they  are doing on
the Internet. Activ e sessions using Tor in Iran hav e jumped f rom a f ew hundred bef ore the election
to thousands af ter, the nonprof it group said.

The Internet has been a key  tool f or Iran's opposition on two f ronts. One is internal — to organize
protests and exchange inf ormation. The other is external — to let the world know what is going on
amid sev ere gov ernment restrictions that bar f oreign media f rom reporting and taking pictures and
v ideo on the streets. The gov ernment has been activ ely  try ing to block online activ ists on both
f ronts.

Hundreds of  thousands of  Iranians held protests denouncing the election as f raudulent until
security  f orces launched a heav y  crackdown, arresting hundreds and killing at least 20 protesters.
Throughout, activ ists took to the online messaging site Twitter to relay  140-character posts about
what they  were seeing and hearing. They  f urtiv ely  recorded v ideo of  police and members of  the
f eared Basij militia riding on motorcy cles through throngs of  protesters, or photos of  demonstrators
bleeding f rom battles with gov ernment authorities.

One v ideo in particular gripped Iran and the world: Images of  27-y ear-old Neda Agha Soltan
bleeding to death af ter being shot on a Tehran street were v iewed millions of  times on YouTube,
and her death became a rally ing cry  f or opponents of  the regime.

Ev en af ter the crackdown crushed the large protests, the Internet has remained key . In two smaller
protests organized in recent weeks, constant tweets reported on where the demonstrators were
gathering. Despite the restrictions, v ideos quickly  emerged on YouTube showing thousands of
protesters clashing with police and Basij. At the same time, Internet news sites hav e become v ital
f or tracking arrests of  opposition politicians and activ ists, who are of ten picked up f rom their
homes f ar f rom scenes of  protests.

During the height of  the protests, authorities cut of f  cell phone serv ice and text messaging —
which are all run by  state-run f irms and through gov ernment-owned towers — to break up
communications f or organizing rallies. Phone serv ice has returned, though it cuts of f  in parts of
Tehran when authorities believ e a protest will be held. Texting has been slower to come back and is
sporadic at best.

The gov ernment has also tried a more traditional route to subdue dissent: arrests. At least 34
journalists and bloggers were detained af ter the election, joining sev en others already  in prison,
according to the Committee to Protect Journalists.

Around a quarter of  Iran's 65 million people are believ ed to hav e Internet access. Iran has long
used f iltering to restrict certain news and political or pornographic Web sites. But since the election,
the number of  blocked sites has increased.

Besides Twitter and YouTube, the BBC's Farsi-language news site is still blocked, and Web sites
associated with opposition leader Mir Hossein Mousav i — who say s he won the election — are
constantly  shut down. In the last week, two new Mousav i sites hav e been created af ter others were
targeted.

The day  af ter the election, Internet traf f ic in and out of  Iran came to a near total stop, according to
research done by  Arbor Networks, a Chelmsf ord, Mass.-based Internet security  company .

The cause is not known, but the group say s one explanation could be that the state-run Internet
company  all but shut down the network so all traf f ic could be run through f iltering programs, which
can only  handle limited v olume. In the week af ter the election — the latest f igures av ailable —
traf f ic picked up again to about 70 percent of  normal. In Iran, the Internet remains slow because of
the brakes on traf f ic.

Giv en the secrecy  with which the Iranian gov ernment operates, it's dif f icult to assess exactly  what
it is doing to monitor the Internet. A number of  groups hav e sprung up to of f er Iranians their online
expertise, including on called NedaNet, in honor of  the woman who died.

Morgan Sennhauser, a project coordinator f or NedaNet, published a 31-page paper detailing the
strategies and tactics the gov ernment is believ ed to be using.

The methods include blocking data f rom going to or f rom certain Internet Protocol addresses — the
numeric identif iers f or ev ery  computer connected to the Web. Another technique used, called
packet f ingerprinting, allows the gov ernment to judge certain characteristics of  a packet of  data to
decide whether to block it or not, so that, f or example, a f irm's international transactions can go
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